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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

ISAAC G. GORDON, of Jefferson County.

STATE TREASURER,

ROBERT W. MACKEY, of Allegheny.

32 0.itOK'S AGGll:.SSI03S.
A democratic friend, (and we are proud to

pay that we boast many true friends in the
ranks of that parly), took us to task, somewhat.
.1 few days ago, because of the leanness of our
evidence as to Monroe county's democratic
aggressions upon the political rights of her
M.-t- counties We confined ourself to the
case of Deardslee vs. Dimmick, merely be-

cause of our desire to save room, and not be-

cause it was all we had on the subject. That
case was a grave one, because, in its culmina-
tion, Monroe Democrats not only planned
the aggression, but lock the lead in carrying
it to consummation. Jiesides, it was the lirst
case and,consequent!y, an important one the
case by which they gouJLeir hands in, and pre-
pared themselves for the success which followed
their future efforts in the aggressive line. We
were not, by any means, unmindful of the
time when Monroe county, by the preponder-
ance of her delegate representation, in lS(31,at
Milfurd, filched a third year to herself in the
Legislature, and dispoiled gallant little Tike
of her undoubted right to the representation,
by the election of Col. C. D. Hrondhcad. "or
wore we unmindful of that oilier time, in
1S;2, when I'ikc came to Stroudsburg, with a
majority of her delegates instructed in f.ivor
f John C. We-st- l

The candidate was conceded to Pike, but, as,
in the nomination of Dimmick to Congress,
'Ion roe claimed the right to say who the can-

didate should be. She possibly made this
claim at this time, that she might, with a bet-

ter face, close the bargain and sale, by which
(ieorge II. Roland was appeased, and make
her skirts whole therein. No matter what the
motive the Monroe delegation in the conven
tion of that year, did aggress, and the result of
that aggression was that (ieorge II. Roland,
the man whom Pike county had defeated at
the delegate elections, was sent to the Legisla-
ture, and John C. Wcstbrook, a better demo-
crat and a letter man, the choice of a la rare
majority of Pike's democracy, was defeated
somewhat ingloriously. We might cite other
instances of the aggressive tendency of
Monroe's democracy, but we imagine we have
;iid enough to convince even our neighbor of

the Lanocrat, of the of his standing up
i:i the presence of men, and declaring, in the
face of all these staring facts, in behalf of
Democratic Monroe, "that we have never tried
' to overreach any of our sister counties in anv
"of the relations, of our Representative, Sena
torial and Congressional Districts." It wouh!
probably be well, if our neighbor would iin-prr-- s

these facts upon his nieiaorv. The-- v

r ight prove useful, as matters of reference, in
iV.'irc conventions of his party, and save him
the folly of decrying against loyalty in other
cowr ies, and "rings,"and all that sort of thing

r-'-2f The r.cniinatiem of the tickets for
Judre of the Supreme Court and State
'1 ivaurer, by the Democratic Convention at

iikesbarre, last week, does not infuse anv
extraordinary amount of enthusiasm, among
the rank and file of the party. The press and
the leaders of the democratic ilk have shouted
their paeans over it, but they were marked
more by solemnity than joy, for the reason
that the names of the persons selected for both
positions were but little known to them, and
iheir antecedents less. Upon trust, they were
compelled to receive them as true partizan

hums, and as men fitted for the positions to
which they were respectively named, and it is
upon trust that they ask the people to elect
them to office. But for policy sake, neither
Judge Ludlow nor Frank M. Hutchinson
v ould be before the pee pie and it was only be-

cause it was supposed that the former would
make a wonderful ru:i in the East, and the-bitte- r

in the West, that they were ever thoneht
f at all. We have not a word to say against

the character of Both arc gentlemen
so far as the word goes, of good character
ind v.e admit that the one makes a good demo-
cratic lecal in dire for Philadi-lr.Tii- n tt,

-j

other a good treasurer for one of the western
brandies of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
company. We opine, however, that more
than this will be required to induce the ma
jority cf the people of Pennsylvania to ele
vate these men, in preference to those good
men selected for the same position by tl
party of the Republic the party to whom we
are indebted that we have a lic at all

It is not a judge, whose de'ei-io- ns have nearly
Jill been partizan w hen the purity of the ballot
box has Ken at stake in the Philadelphia i
courts, or on the side of rodyism when tho public
peace, and l he rights of the people were in
volved, that the people want to see seated on
the bench of our court of last resort ; nor is it
the adept in manipulating the fund.? and
service of a private corporation, so that stock
holders might reap large dividends, that is towanted to manage the State Treasury. In both
positions true men alone are wanted jurUts edabove the suspicion of pandering to wron- -

that self-hitere- st or party might be advanced
...nJ r i .uu umsuius tu iar aoove rings and rin
interests, that a wrongful administration of
our finances would be beyond a pcradventtire,

and it is not such as these as are found in
as

the nominees of the democrat ic convention
On the contrary, it is only ia the nominees of
me republican part v in Isano fif,r ..,i
Lobert . Mackey-t- hat we have undisputed
nuuniupuiaoic testimony, that we have the
material upon which we ran tmst fr n f.;,t,r.,i
execution of thelaw8,and honest management of he

. uu;c,. Xue past stands on the record
by winch alone we can truly juUge between will
the menu? of the candidates presented by the
two parties, and we feel that we venture noth-
ing with

in the Jiazzard, when we sav. tht .i
r.omiuccs of the Republican party we have just in.

the men the people want, and the only men
for whom we can vote in safety.

We know that for months, democratic
editors by means of distorted figures have
been endeavoring to make headway against us
on our candidate for Treasurer, but the facts
standing antagonistic to base figures have
sustained us thus far, and. in October, the
large majority of our people will, in a voice of
thunder, second our efforts to defeat the candi-

dates nominated, in opposition, merely because
they were less known than the many who have
thus nursed them into notoriety.

EST" Dr. Andrew Nebingcr, of Philadel-

phia has been appointed chairman of the
Democratic Committee, vice Hon. Samuel
Randall. Sam. failed to convince his parti-zan- s,

w ho for policy sake are temporarily
honest, that the "Salary Grab" was a vir-

tuous taking of the public funds, and so had
to walk.

CSS" The Republicans of Maine, on a very
short vote, have again triumphed, over their
Democratic opponents. Dinglcy's majority
over Titcomb, Democrat, will exceed 11,000.
In tho Legislature there will be a slight
Democratic gain, but evil can not flow from
this to the Mainites, a.3 the Republicans have
a working majority sufficiently hrge to pre-
vent wrong doing.

N. R lister has just returned from the
City, with the largest stock ofclothing, hats.
caps, furs, furnishing goods and dry goods,
ever brought to Stroudsburg. Call and see
for your self.

The building of the Rrid-r- over the Race,
at Kautz's Blacksmith shop is progressing.

. .

They had a snow storm at Clam Lake,
Michigan, on the 5ih inst. What a country
that must be for fever patients.

The weather on Monday and Tuesday was
almost up to the overcoat standard. Rather
early ; but then the seasons just now are un-

certain.

Mr. Wm. Wallace is just completing
large addition to his sash, door, and blind
factorv building This additional rn .m tr-- i

required to meet the wants of his fast grow- -

i u g business.
o- -

if . ...ii you want a nice hat, cap, or set of fur.,
go to Ruster's, for ho has all the very latest
s:ies.

e have now a Street passenser railroad.
and an OntiOsitinn Omnibus T.inf. rnnninu I r I

I

tween Stroudsburg and the depot. IJetwcen
the two there should be neither much trouble

I

nor much expense in reaching East Strcuds
burg. May Loth prosper,

Tuos. J. Ham, of the Wayne County,
Ileiaid, returned home, safe and sound, i

from a European tour, a few days ago. He
was congratulated on his return by a large
crowd of admiring friends. From a perusal
of his admirable letters, while abroad, we
judge he had a most pleasant time of it.

rw--r :vv r .kjo. uviiiwi ui me. jvemocrac was nil
crror.as usual, in nnnonn .Tnd.r, S,bbJ " v V --'V'.4j O I

.ir...f.,..- r... m.-w- - j ii , .
"HU"U15 .'iuium uu euncsuay last, i

The Judge did not start on his iournev until
Thi:r-rlfi- v. !iinrn:n(T in1 rnr.lrl r.i e uen.U IJVJJf UJiiJ, I

he is h:tppy to say, safe and sound at about
iu o cioct a. m. , on caturday.

T T 7,vj.j., inr.uLu 11U3 l4IC LUiiuij anu car--1

penters at work remodeling the old store
luum vu me tjMiwes properly up town.

hen completed, the old building will be a
new one in appearance and general arrange- -

ment. It is to be hnndsnmolv fitted 11 n snH
will be occupied by the Tanite company for
a term of years, as a ware-roo- m and offices

The Presbytery of Lehigh will meet in
the Presbyterian Church of Stroud Aunr. at

Iter. Wallace Kadaliffc. of Re.din, p0n'a
'

All meetings of the Presbytery be
open to the public, and the Ministers and
people of the towns and surrounding
mumties are most cordially invited attend

If you want gloves, hosiery, ladies belts,
corsets, or any kind of notion's. Ilustcr has
them in large ejuanities.

Ticking Cherries down the Lane," and
'TT.-mTi- nrt r-- 1

iv cut t.tw ucw aeugs uy ine
renown Jd Millard, both containing all of the
elements of popularity and both really ex
ccllent, they can be had at any music store.
for the trifle of 40 cents, each, or will be
sint free of postage, on receipt of nriee. bv
the publishers, Lee & Walker, 922 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

Good Time Amo
The Odd Fellow brethren, in this, neighbor- -

hool had a irala time ast. wpul-- . I

tr. . J .uuiai viytauon oi j'ast Urand Sire Aichol- -

vi ine rana J,otJge ot the United States,
Uraud Secretary of the Grand Lodge of

enujvama. opeciai meetings of Mountain
iiome and i ort 1'enn Jjodos wpw hnU I

xuu.aa3" ana edncsdav evening nf .
7 iiv.ll I

crowded Halls of the brethren greeted and
ncjeuiueu ine uisunguisned visitor. At. wr--

meeting brother Nicholson delivered
and interesting address, which was listened

with breathless attention. It is to be rJ
gretted that these addresses were not deliver- -

in public, as such able expositions of the
principles and workings the order could
not lad to have a most beneficent pflVvf Hn- vu.wv II
lhursday brother X. visited Vandcrmark
Lodge, at Milfurd, Pa., where he met with

warm and enthusiastic, iveer.rlnn
On Friday he attended a pic nic, gotten up
under the auspices of tho brethren nf vn.
dermark Lodge, and in an address of great
power, held a large and annreciativo d,- -
ence, enchained for over an hour. IIi3 nor.
trayal of the beauties of the order, of which

is so worthy a member ofeu.y eloquent. JJrother Nicholson's visW
long be held in most. w:i,r..i

brance by all who heard or had intercourse
him. The order would 1,

u"-- u in-
deed

on
if such visitations were often induced

What We Saw and Heartl within
the Week.

A Philadelphia Belle and a future Presi-

dent of the United States indulging in a
"Sea-saw- " in the suburbs: "bless me isn't it
pleasant a riding on a rail." Two villainous
looking tramps prowling about town, with
officer Keener and posse in hot pursuit.
John and his accordecn holding a large con-

course cf people spell-boun- d, at Drown &
Keller', on Thursday afternoon ; look out for
Darnum, John. Elitz's agent billing the town
for one of his super entertainments. Cullary
in a tall form raging among our town ladies
cause, the dirty condition of the streets down

AVeston No. 2,. looking considerably
battered and scared, and minus ten pounds in
walking weight, after a narrow escape from
falling into the jaws of matrimony at Bush-ki- ll

dangerous grounds for a batchelor, Wl
The new iron bridge in a new coat of paint ;

any color, only so it is red, boys. The original
John Schmidt, sporting a star and locust per-
suader. Several up-tow- n ladies writing ma-

chine poetry, to be dedicated to a certain
young wielower of New Jersey. A young lady
receiving a postal card, upon which was
spread the following foggy verse:
"lie wished me to say, he's not yet balled

headeel,
But, if you keep on, he will be called deaded ;

His excitable nature cannot bear the strain,
And you make him as happy a cat in the

rain."
The obituary of the author has not yei ap-

peared in the Jersey papers, but the jolly re-

cipient is bound to be elegant or die Repor
ter. The steamer out on Saturday, working
well ain't it Wolf-e- . A number of young
bloods enjoying the dangerous pastime of
carrying "billies" and revolvers. Two of our
young ladies tripping the light fantastic toe on
Pocono bridge, while "dear Frank" was
whistling a waltz. Bill Henry running oppo
sition to the Street P. R. R. Co. Tarrv Scluch
lying a cold corpus in front of the JefT'ersonian
office, on Sunday. A romantic couple stroll
ing softly and sweetly up Centre street.

We are not addicted much to poetry, but
we sympathize heartily with the youth de
scribed m the following narrative, entitled

"Three's a Crowd.,"
Parmer and Crally went out for a stroll,
0 Singmaster's walk, where there was'nt a

soul.
I Tho Timon was not. nut. Imf. tlir" ...nin-h- t tvic

rlo.r
And Lillieand Xezzie followed up in the rear

ror Parmer so bashful, so tender in years.
And Crally the opposite, of course all their

fpnrs
Were aroused for the child, they considered

their charge
(This accounts for their haste, "which the

same it was large. )

But, lo and behold, when near them they
came

saw Raier a trying to kiss (!) honey
June!!

Rut noney. so crucl resented the lout,
Ana enquired "was his mother aware he

Rut for Crally she had a different mind, . . ... . . .
nu' encouraging mm with glances so kind.

. .4 .It- - i i w

Accepted ins invite to "go tor Ice Cream
UVlS L,!ly anJ xVzZie as lf ,n a dream- -

Thev :iw nothing mrvro nPPrfiliw tliof rMfrlt' O " v t iniitj
e sure le was keen to keep out of their
mjjiic.

"at Parmer walked up, with a tear in each
r,.A

And gave such a terrible terrible !! sigh.

The girls were alarmed, "What's the mat
ter r they said.

My heart! oh my heart is as heavyas lead!"
He little imagined that they'd witnessed all.
And had seen daily's triumph, and Parm

er s fall.

,
v

--?T C ? bp.py' hlS "l10? S0 at st

Jj ilJ ana xezzie, concea.ing their pain,
Lauscd tho world to look bright to n'nor Vnr- -Q x -

mer again. E

Francois, tiie Magic Prince, at "Wil
liams's Hall on Tuesday evening. We
had the pleasure of witnessing one of "Fran
cois verv Wonderful entertjiinniAnfo in tha" - - - - OJ IJ till,
Hall, last evening. His performance is the
best of the kind we have ever seen esnrcial- -
ly his mechanical figures, called the "P.oyal
Marionette

.
Troupe," all of whom perform

1 tlic vim riivir,S PeoP!e Some of h is
tricks were truly wonderful for instance'
thc.drawing of a live rabbit out of a man's
mouth, the actual making of two cats out of
one, by merely giving the one a thorough
shaking, and lot,s of other things equally
astounding. The Hall was crowded on Tues-
day evenine last, and bVnnr.ic t.,.tr ol.,..,,..
exoect a full house--, wh
t0 vist this place. AVe were surprized at
see in? so manv nf our fond-n- r .t;r... i..
Tl n . . .
liau' some 01 wll0ru "ad never been to wit
ness a periormancc of any kind before. One
of hl3 amusing tricks was the taking of a
w,u,e out 01 thQ iiat of one of the clertrvmen
ot our borough, which prontoA

at the Iter. Ucnta e.xwro OfX' VUUlU tilC
whole thing is an illusion, and it only needs
watcninzr to see iow it is nno

1
F 0X1 want mce drcss nirts, undershirts,

drawers, blue sailor shirts, Sec, go Rus
r01"'5' he nas a" 'nJs an(l selU them cheap,

TnE street crossings, on the back shi.of our borough, have all been renewed with
in the past week or two. Pedestrians ran is
now pass along without stubbie? their tnn
and endangering their precious necks. The
btreet committee have thus finished up one
good job. Now then for the work down l
town, which should be completed before
frost.

Ma. Wm. Ackerma,- - we see has the
stone on hand, for a flag-ston- e walk, in front

his race property, ou the north side of
Main street. This is correct, and it nnlv
needs the same preparation for a walk of
like character, in front of his mill property

the south side of Main street, and then
energetic work until both are completed, to
make it "correcter.''

3 r. M., on Tuesday the 16th of September. ?reamea I 1112 8tS8'o 1UP A'arm-Preucliin- g

7 p. jr. by the moderator, the r . V-?-,
rea",t ' .
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Trial Sermons. Rev. II. Daniel, of
McKee's Half Falls, Snyder county, Pa.,
will preach trial sermons to the congregations
composing the Hamilton Reformed Charge,
as follows:

In the church at Craig's Meadows, on
Saturday, September 20th, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, in the English language.

In the Hamilton church, on Sunday, Sept.
21st, English and German in the forenoon,
and English in the evening.

In the church in Cherry Vally, on Sunday
September at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, id
the English language.

Rev. Daniel will, God granting life and
health, be present at the times and places
designated, for certain. A full turn out is
therefore desired aud expected. All are
welcome.

By order of the Consistory.
D. E. Schcedler, Pastor pro tern.

Now is the time to buy your winter cloth-
ing. Go to Ruster's and you can have
pick out of the largest and best selected stock
in town.

Beautiful Women. The hair is the
crowning glory of women. There are few
moderate defects which cannot be remedied
by the proper disposition of the tresses. Hut
when the hair begins to fall out, orturngra',
in young people, or with those in the prime
of life, there is cause for real regret When
this is tho case, JIaIVs Vegetable Sicilian
lltir Jteneurcr will be found to be a first class
remedy, far superior, as a sound medical
medium, to anything else before the public.
It actually restores gray hair to its original
color, and in the great majority of cases,
causes it to grow again when it is becoming
thin. It is not like many popular prepara
tions, a mere wa:-,-h, but a scientific discovery,
indorsed and used by physicians of character.
Address II. P. Hall k Co., Nashua, N. II
Furnajs WctJJi Press, Feb. 1, 1SC8.

N. Ru ster, has laid in another big stock
ot paper collars. He has all styles from ten
to forty cents per bos.

Music.
Among the liberal arts which demand our

attention at the present day, is music. The
great works of the painter and sculptor merit
the admiration of the world, but the rich
harmony of sounds brought forth by the skill- -

uu musician up.s a greater lnlluence upon the
1 ,r . . . .numan soui. iusic purities tlie heart. soothes

!,- - .... :.i r . j
nic iiue--, me: ofiiuiiiui. n possesses ine power
of uniting ia social harmony the individuals o
the family circle. There is a charm in the
sweet cadences of a mother's voice as she quiets
the cries of her infant.

Its influence upon the assembled multitude
is like an electric current ; for by the voice of
the accomplished singer, blending harmoni
ously with a sweet toned instrument, the
fascinated throng can be so touched as to plied
tears of sympathy or so excited by the ludi
crous as to break forth into peals of laughter.

By music the heart can be inspired with a
patriotism that moves men to deeds of glory
fearless of deal. An ordinary hymn, when
sung in the school room, creates in the heart
of teacher and pupil, that genuine sympathy
which is so ncccssarv for sneers ...in tminimr- ' Mut'!
the youthful mind.

jNIusic has a national influent- - l..f '
Mates of our republic join in national son
and will they not be bound together in peace
and harmony ; for, "of all the instrumentali-
ties of love and peace, surely there can be no
sweeter, softer, more effective voice than that
ot gentle, peaceful, breathing music." He
who will take the pains to stndy the national
influence exerted by music, will learn that its
tendency is to soften the manners and improve
the habits of nations. The minds of a people
can be read from the character of their sones
It has been well said that "songs are the vocal
portraits of the national mind."

It is generally acknowledged that rood. . ... "

77' in the church; it not only
i

the careless to places of worship, but
fihs the minister and congregation with the
true spirit of devotion. It is also a significant
fact that poor music does not have the desired
effect in the devotional exercises of the Sab
bath. But still it is better than no music at
all. I admire the spirit that nHnnioa . r- -

A - .v ...tV4.- - Mi v

jung muict ami genuemen os btrouelsburg,
in striving to give us respectable music in our
churches. A lartre niaioritv f

eople take no interest in church music at all
but stand in the back er.,und and laueh at th
discords and other mistakes of our choirs and
congregations. This defect in music is not
only noticeable in our churches, but can be
seen in our social circles. The reonIe of this

A.

town must pay for music from aboad on all
festive occasions. What a refreshinrr thine it
would be to listen to music rendered by a band
composed of home musicians. Social trather
ings at private dwellings are not often enter
tained willi excellent instrumental or vocal
mnc n ' ' na .ir.; : . :.!ivm-n-ii- i in jiiuicauve; oi me
fact, that our people are destitute of that re--
hncd taste which result from judicial training.

Some of the time which the voiuur ladv
devotes to dress, little talk, light literature,
should be set aside for exercising her vocal
organs and practising on an instrument.

hough Sigafus may place an Estey orean in
every Louse in our town, yet if the boys and
girls are not taught that "exercise" is the

"" nof' to our gcat.'T ,;' .
uiwaufUHiuii, aoie io ieeep pace with thp
age in the cultivation of one of the liberal nrt

lhe lack of interest iu the culture of mncio
not, however, confined to one olace. hut ot--

i ., . . . . ' -
icnu inrougiiout the whole country. True,
we as a nation are making some uroTres in
music; but not as much as should be made

arenas are neglecting a responsible duty
wnen tliey lail to devise means bv which lhir
cnuaren can learn to Ring.

Whatever tends to elevata the moml
standard of the people contribute to tho
strength of the state; and since dignified and
cr.ie-M- , mufcic nas a rehning influence upon
national character, it becomes nerMHnr f.
our legislators to direct their attention toward
the establishment of lawn, as in nn.,
Greece, compelling the youths to secure in.

K"j
etruction in music at the earliest possible age.

Halifax,

JURY LIST Sept. T. 1873.
GRAND jurors.

Barrett Edward Price.
East Stroridsburo Wilson Pierson.
EM red James LIciney.
HamUtmt T II I-- herman. Chas Fred

erick, Jerome Mansfiedd.
M. SmitMcldVharhs Angle, Daniel

ni.irk. .T II ('h:,,flr. Keni. Place Wm.
Fmthey, Jr., Franklin Mosicr.

1'urnnn Sebastian Sincrer.
Polk Daniel Haney.
Ross Philip llem m el, Jcre. Ncwhart.
Smith fall Win. Walter, C. M. Huffman
Stroud Jefferson Drotzman, John Fran-kentiel- d,

Wm. Smiley, Elijah IJ. Fisher.
Stroudsburg Robert 11. Depue.
Toltyhanna Andrew Eshcnbach.

PETIT JURORS.

ChestnuthillWm. Keller, S. II. Weiss.
Coolfxivgh George Vliefc.

Eldrcdl'etcT Jones, Levi D. Frable,
Peter P. Shafer.

Hamilton Jonas Ncwhart, Chas Frantz,
Samuel Gruver, Adam Custard, Jos. Fable,
Frances Snyder.

M. Smithfield Gyrus Vanauken, Iievi
Huffman.

FaraduieC. W. Row, C. L. Krautcr.
Focono Josiah Titus, David Dowmao,

Joshua
Folk JohirKerchncr, Jacob Altciaose,

James Rcilin.
Ross Samuel Flyte, Wm. Soenroaw.
Smithfield Peter Row, Abraham Ikibar.

Thos. Rrodhead, John Moser.
Stroudsburg Pliilip Miller, Ethvard Hib-blc- r,

Abraham I. Lobar.
Ttthyhxznna Timothy Miller, Wm. Long.
Tuidclmmutch Wm. D. Chrstwian.

T. M. MclLllANEY, IVutL'y.

A Milwaukie woman, on being eon vie
ted of forgery, applied to a Newspaper for
the position of penitentiary correspond
eut.

Special Notices.
ON THE LAND!

THE WONDERFUL

Cheap Auction Siorc!!
Tnctcnd of mount inir n Rnllnnn nnd frfilnrriif?

in the clouds we are still on the Earth, and
rusning ou

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CATS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HE AY MADE CLOTHING,

at a wonderful rate, without anv act.
1.,... , - .1 . k .. j. :,i ni, tunic iinu ncc ine; presfcinir jnio

lne store eaving their dollars.
TKo

. " uw.n w.un
siroueisonrg i'ot Ullice. UECKEK & CO

Trunks Valises of all kinds at Pricd's.

Splendid Cassimcrc suits at Fiied's.
The best assortment of boots and shoes at

J iicclTs

If you waut any Gents' furnishing good

go to Fried's.

Go to Simon Fried for Clothinir. Boots.
Shnis., Tmr,t , v:.i;Koc TT..ri!..M v r.ntsu.uU.vimo ..v uhkj

Uoocls.

Go to Simon Fried's for French calf hand

good as any custom made boot, if not, the
o , ,

muiiey is rei unacu.

KslCT t!ttiiic Orsmn!.i - ,-- -- .jw

Tl. ..T l . 11

. . !. .rmrcmcns and s, with pnces it- -

able to all classes of purchasers.
e call special attention to the Tax Her

viana and the wonderful T7.c Jubilante.
Every instrument fully warranted.

sS Send for an illustrated catalogue con- -

taining full description of Organs

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Dec. 5.'72-tf.- l Stroudsburg, P

MAliRIKI).
In Barret townshln. nt tlif

1 UIVhndes parents, September 2d, 1S7, by Kev.
i astorueifl. U iver l .Nrps ;nH Mo T

Zabriska, bcth of Monroe county, Pa I

r 'P.,.i.. . ... ,

N. Dinsmore Mr. John Ilih-or- t of Paradise
and Miss Caroline Cramer, of Middle Smith- -
field, all of this countv

DIED
Tn .1.. t,.i ....

u. JJeiccs, only daughter of Thomas P. and
Caroline F. llewes, of Deylestown, Pa., aged

GRAND OPENING

I:T

!HiTrillt'S nninr ii:iiiuvn-- ....vi, w UHllU UL' ll.Uliflli

opposite T. Stemple's Store,

EAST STROUDSBURG.
Having just opened with an entire n,w ,rvv,.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

CONSISTING OF

DRESS GOODS.
WOOLENS,

DELAINES.
SHAWLS,

P01,LlNS'
ALPACAS.

WHITE GOODS
titI I

CASSIMEUES,
DOMESTICS, d

CLOTHS,

TRINTS,AND OIL CLOTH.

Also full . ..a. scni-ti.-.- nt ,r .i t n
i . ,u rami.Yv.ro--

r:v0,l;?' 1 Jonr' Kb Meal, Salt,lish, Pork, Oil, Syrups, Molasses, Sugars;

Crockery and Tinware, Wooden and
wiiiovv Ware, of

Flavoring Extracts, and Spice of every kindrintl eveKing.,w,,aliy kept in a Dy
not fall trvetiliSiloif "nd Can- -

Goods shown 'ywith
aminp lu.f ..u - .r , . Lal1 ?nd ex- - ty

. o ""--c mm mere- -wic nme anu money.
J. "11. srinTvT?T t

. 01nrmawn Vl.i a -

R..,ml... a iota Miotwtll.

Register's Nolicc.
Notice is hereby given, to all persons inter-

ested in the estates or the respective decedents
that the following accounts have been filed in
the Kegister's oliice of Monroe cemnty, and will
oe presented lor contirnialion to the Orphans'
Court of said Count v. nt Stroiid.shiirfT. nn Tn
day, the 22d day of September, 1673, at 10
o ciock i. m.

Account of E. 15. Dreher. Exerntor of tV

Estate of Charles F. Spering, dee'd.
Accouni oi imam 11. alter, Administra-

tor of the Estate of Abraham Walter, dee'd.
Final ace-om- of Ev:m SnrJ-rl- . A iItum,;.i

tor of the Estate of Ce-or- F.akirk, d.

Account ot Joseph Wolbert. Administrator
of the Estate of John YVoltart,' dee'd.

I he account of r rancis Ke ller, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Francis Wagner, dee'd.

Ihe account of htogdell Wolf, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Lenjainin Depue, dee'd.

Final account of George LalCue, Admini-
strator of the Estate ef Alexander IJrown dee'd
(rendered by Joiah Lnllue.) ' '

The account of William Smith, Admintra-to- r
of the E-tat- of Eunice Snyder, dee'd.

Account ot Daniel Eec, Administrator of the
1st ate of Peter S. Jlishing, dee'd.
Second account of I'citr Warr.pr A.!:..:.

trator ef the Estate of t Jeorge Warner, dee'd
Account of 1j. U. Irefier. (inrdi........m ..f tr, '

j ( j y-- ,

arel Paterson, son of the laic Stearns l'atcrson

Accouut of Josenh Johnson. (7nnr,T:.. -- r
Aai-- Hawk. 9;a of the late Wi'll.-- i i TTI- -

eleceased. r

Account f KKthanftl V. Kurtz, Adnnnistra
tor of the Estate of l'tter Kurtz, dee'd.

The account cf Daniel Getz an! Jo. ftrExecutors of the Estate of (Jeorge Gttz, die' el'
(rendered by Josiah Ge-tz- , acting' Exceu';r '

Supplementary account of Eliza
Administratrix of the account of the Estate of
Joseph HetUefinger, dee'd.

JOHN AITEXZELLEI;.
Kegr-ter-s Oluee, S;road.-bur- g.

fester.August 2S, 1S73. 4t.

ARGUMENT LIST-Se- pt. T. 73.
Cormonwfahb v. Mhthias P. Shsfe-r-.

John Baldwin, Adru'r vs. SamueHi. Peter,
liossard vs. MtCIusk y.
Oversce-- cf the I'oer of SiiiitfcfiJJ v.

Overseer? of Poor of Price.
Al".F.-lOf- f P,,n- - v. f C' . . 1 S--

'Heller e t. al.
Peter Pipher vs. Theodore P. Tavlor.
Andrew Treible vs. Georce Miebai-- tt l

In the matter cf a Street in
from Chestnut St. to Analoniink.

Com. vs. Mathias Smith.
THO. M. JIcILHANEY, ProthV.

TRIAL LIST Sept. T. 1873.
Charles Fetherman vs. James II. Siron.l
Edward Pool et.'al. vs. David A. Hall i t

C. S. Detrick vs. C. C. Tasker.
Reuben B. Denser vs. F. V. MHh r
Jobst & (tearing vs. Helle r iv, Beinhnrt.

m. l)elton A: (.o. vs. John C. Sti-.:n- k.

John E. KirkhufI'vs. Geeirge L. Slutter et. al
Peterson A Carjientsr vs. Cornelius Lent.
Franklin Merwinc vs. Henry L. Slictimai;.
Mary Ann Dresser vs. Andrew Sthring.
M. Smithlield School Dist vs. A i Vv- -

field.
Frank Landers vs Ellis S. Blooir fl, Id
Joseph Greening vs. Kcuben Ilarizell et. a!

liiU. 2V .MClLlIAEY, Prolliy.

WIDDOW'S APPRAISEMENT.
The acceptance of widows in the fullo-v?- "

named Estates have be cn filed in the e&e-- ( f
the Clerk of Orphans' Court of if
?.,ld 'lll.L.e Vcl':d f"r PRrvai ?

; v
.is;aie oi i cier 1)11 uert, eleceaeJ.

" Joseph.......Ilcekman.

" AiraT;im'rno!d

lkVL TIIO. M. MclLllANEY, CIvri.

T T T.TTTT T
5

(Successor to J. E. Erdmaii,)
I ? 3 T5? ?. B T.?r. i.ituufiiiuu ty. jnumu ttoi'hs,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
"Where will be found constantly on 1 n d nr

made to order,
.llOXUjiEXTS,

1IEADSTOXES, &c,
of the best Italian and American MarMe.

Having been in the employ of Mr. Enhnnn
for nearly ten vears. I feel confident in in
ability to please" all that give me a en!!. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

tst.r uruers r-- mail prompt' v attended to.
fcb2072-t- f

FOR COUNTY COMMIRSTnWPP

The undersigned does hereby mo?t resreet- -
fullv offer himself in ih i

r-'- l a? 3 candidate f,--
,r thcofliceof CountvCom

n.ns:son.er- - D'eleeted be promises to dihar-- e
the f,ullcs of the o!ilce with fidelity and to the
beet of his ability. JACOB FKABLE.
Eldrcei tsp., Aug. 14, 1S73.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER :

The undcrsitrneel docs her.Jtv m.wf
fully offer himself to the veiters ot Monroe v ;r.

ty, ;vs a candidate for the oliioe of Countv t on:-

missioncr. 1 f elected he promises to dise hur --

the duties of the oliice with fidelity and to tho
best of his ability. JOHN C. STKirx Iv.
Middle ymithiiehf , A;.e. 7. , !S7:i. .

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER :

The undersigned d
ly offer himse lf to the voters 'of Monroe C nr.-t- y,

as a candidate for the ofliee of Countv
If ha

the duties of the otlice with fidelity and to the
best of his ability.

SAMUEL "UTT nrvprfcvir
Hamilton, Aug. 7, 1S73 .

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
The nnd

fully offer hinWlf to tho m'tuN f M,'i;re
county, as a candid:.. o f,r it. ,.tr...a ..f i ',.:;
Trea surer. If electr.l I p
the duties of the office with fidelity ami to ti.e
test of his ability.

DEL BEN KK1GK.
Polk tsp., Sept. 11, 1S73.

FOR C0UNTYTREASURER
The underslcmr d jlr,n .....-

f'lllv nf ..iin.-..l- . .1 . .' v. iu me voicrs oi Aiunroe e'i';!
ty, as a candidate for the ofliee of Count v Tmurer. Tf !e.ir..l , . : ,

ch of his office with fidelity and to iheU
JOHN SUll i I K

thtnuthill, tsp., Aug. 28, 1S73.

E0R COUNTY TREASURER.
The uniifriiTnr,t ,10 1 .iv ...,;A.-rfi-

ly oUer himself to the voters of Monroe Co"':!)'
as a candidate for the oilice cf Cor.ntv Tn--

urer. If :1kltx,,..t r. .1: .,i.r...
Uutie-- s of the office with fidelity and totlu lthis ability.

. JONAS A ETOIOSE.
1. -

locono, Aug. 7, 1S73.

surer. It elected ho
1 ,,,i .r 4 rduties of the office with fidelity and to the

aid aoititv.

JT
COUNTY TREASURER.

The dose hereby mext retl- -

OUtr himself to the voters of Moniw i ""11- -

as a candidate for the nOi, nfc.nnn- - Trtf- -

EMAXTTPT. TT niTVAT'T FS.
Middle Smithfield, Aug. 7, 1S73 ,
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